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JANUARY The Commoner. 13

Cream
Separator
I rOR$25.QQ w e ell tha
(celebrated DUNDEE CREAM
SEPARATOR, capacity, 00

mounds per hours 360 rounds ca--

RETAIL.

iHidtjr per hour for 929.00:
fcOO pounds capacity per hour for
$34,00 Guaranteed theequal el Separator that RE-
TAIL EVERYWHERE at from
STB. 00 te $128.00.
OUR OFFER. RrtSSS
ratoren our 30 daya' free trial
plan, with the binding under-standin- g

and agreement If you
ao noc una try comparison,
teat use that It will skim
closer, Bkltn .colder milk,
skim easier, Tun lighter and
skim one-ha-lf more milk
than any other Cream Sepa-
rator made, you can return
the Separator te ua at our
expense and we will Imme-
diately return any money
you may havepald for freight
charges er otherwise, cut
this ad. out at and mail
to us. and von will receive

by roturn mail, froo. postpaid, our LATEST SPECIAL
CREAM SEPARATOR CATALOGUE. You will get our
big offer and our free trial proposition and you will ro-cci-

the MOST ASTONISHINGLY LIBERAL CREAM
SEPARATOR OFFER EVER HEARD OF. Address,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

WHAT no Ynii SAY?
Several hundred thousand farmors say that

the best luvestmonttbcy ever mado waa
when, they bought an

Electric Ha$lson
Low wheels, wldotlrcsi easy work, light draft.
We'll sell you a set or the best steel wheels
mado for your old wagon. Spoko united with
hub, guaranteed not to break nor work loose.
Send for our catalogue and money.
ELECTRIC WHEEL CO.. 238.Qtilncy, III.

DIRECT TO YOU ASSS
By bavins direct from ns von

set factory prices with, no mid
diemen's pront, yon get every
thing that is latest, best and

PRICE'S?!

most aurao.o. uur targe
froo catalogue tells all
about our no monoy with
order plan, freight offer,

years guaranty and
howweship anywhere on

We make 140 styles of vehtoles from $88.50 up
and 100 styles of harness from $4.40 up.
Write todayforFree Money Saving Catalogue.

U. S. BUGGY fc CART CO.,
t 5B9, u.

CREAM SEPARATOR CRCCThis is a genuine

En

pamphlet

Cincinnati,

gieTZgrgjk
oiler maae to introduce me rcopica
Cream Separator in every neigh-
borhood. It is the best and simplest
in the world. We ask that you show
it to your neighbors vrko have cows.
Send your name and the name of
the nearest freight office. Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY GO.
DQBt. 17T. KANSAS CITY. M9.

BE A SUCCESS.
Wo can teach you how to make your farm pay
hotter than it ever has done. Let us send you

our 100
It costs nothing to learn about our method8

Correspondence Agricultural College
483 Nebraska St., 8ioux City, low.

- taught thoroughly. Iuitltutlon established 187. Ea
ioned by oitlolalfl Railroads aad W. V. Tel. Co. roiltlona is.
cured, ftatlre cost, tuition (telegraphy and typewriting),
board end room, 6 moi. course, 8t. Ch be reduced
Home Instruction alio Klren. Catalogue V free.
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and
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Box
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FARMER.
you

mm acres
by eJianaff that stumpy pUea
I land. TIIK UEUCULX8
tump FuJler pallsanyataiaD

rSav i lire, tabor and noaiv.
Hercules Mfg. Co., Sept 10 CHifwillle. lev.

fifl UAUfU fall inVlHaallexsesMli as uu m muii i n aiLin r. mVa rn. .!
V" to Introdunn ani (!nBFanfijil lnu1fcrv and ftteMf

Remedies. Scndior contract two mean business and fur
nlsh best reference. G.B.B1ULKB CO., X897 BprtegneU, ill.

10 men In each state to travel,
tack signs & distribute samples
and circulars of our goods. Salary

175 per month, 13 per day for expenses. KUHL1UN
CO., Dept JM", Atlas lilook, Chicago.

rat Halstead, who was the president
of the company which Is to publish
the magazine, has resigned and Presi-
dent Roosevelt says that certain infor-
mation about the persons interested in
the company has come to him which
makes him unwilling to permit the use
of his nam in connection with the

Senator Gallinger was authorized by
tho senate committee on commerco to
make a favorable report on the mer-
chant marine shipping bill.

Samuel Spencer, president of the
Southern railway, who has been auth-
orized to act as spokesman for the
Now York Central, the Erie, tho Mil-
waukee, the Northern Pacific, the Illi-
nois Central and the Lackawanna and
other railroads, made a speech before
the house committee on interstate and
foreign commerce in which ho said:
"There is no difference of opinion be-
tween ine railroads of the country,
congress and the president on the sub-
ject that roates are wrong. We agree
with the language of the president
that 'the highways "of transportation
must be kept open to all upon equal
terms.' On that basis the railroad com-
panies are ready and anxious to aid
and co-oper- ate. But I do not think
any additional legislation is necessary
in order to proceed against that par-
ticular clas3 of abuses. If such legisla-
tion does appear to congress to be nec-
essary, the railways of the country
it will certainly stand, and I have no
hesitation in saying so, in ion

and aid to that end. That" particular
phase of regulation has already been
pronounced by the commission as fully
covered by existing statutes. It simply
becomes a question of enforcement of
the law."

The-senat- e has. passed the legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation
bill and also a number of private pen-
sion bill3.

Secretary Taft has asked for $908,100
for general improvements. These in-
clude an appropriation of $86,000 for
Yellowstone National Park.

Secretary of the Navy Morton had a
conference with James J. Hill of the
Great Northern and Samuel Spencer of
the Southern railroads on the subject
of freight rate legislation.

J. L. Bristow, fourth assistant post-
master general of the United States,
has tendered to President Roosevelt
his resignation President Roosevelt
issued an executive order designating
Mr. Bristow as a special commissioner
to investigate the present trade condi-
tions and freight rates between the At-
lantic and the Pacific coasts and from
the east coasta of the United States
and of Europe to the west coast of
South America. The resignation will
take effect January 20.

All arrangements for a rehearing of
the case of tho Colorado Fuel and Iron
company and the Atchison ,Topeka and
Santa Fe railroad company, charging
the latter company with freight rate
discrimination In favor of the former,
were cancelled by the Interstate com-
merce commission.

Postmaster General Wynne ha3 or-

dered that the entire corps of postof-fic- e

inspectors bo transferred from the
jurisdiction of tho fourth assistant
postmaster general directly under the
postmaster general. This is one of tho
most important orders issued by the
postoffico department for some time
and affects over 200 men scattered over
tho country. Fourth Assistant Post-
master General Bristow strenuously
opposed the transfer.

At Folk's Inauguration
Joseph W. Folk was inaugurated as

governor of Missouri at noon, January
9. Tho Jefferson City correspondent for
the St Louis Post-Dispat- ch says:

"Every inch of available space with-
in tho hall of tho house of representa-
tives was filled. Tho group of repub-
lican officials elected on tho same tlckot
with tho now democratic govornor
stood near, as with uplifted hand Mr.
Polk swore to support the constitution
of tho United States and tho state of
Missouri.

"Ranged about in front of tho ros-
trum were the members of the senate,
a democratic majority, while behind
them sat tho members of tho house, a
republican majority. Just after the
members of the senate filed out of tho
house of representatives, at 10:30, Wil-
liam J. Bryan appeared. Republicans
joined in welcoming him, and, with the
democratic portion or the assemblage,
cheered heartily as the band played
'Dixie.'

Mr. Bryan said he appreciated the in-
vitation to speak, particularly as it
came from republicans as well as dem-
ocrats. The Nebraskan began by say-
ing that he came here to attend tho
inauguration of Folk because ho is in-

terested in all that goes to make up
good government.

" 'I am interested particularly in tho
Inauguration of Joseph W. Folk for
two reasons,' ne said. 'First, because
of his Interest in the purification of
politics; second, because his election
illustrates tho reward that can come
to him who has performed his duty. I
want to emphasize tho fact that the
people of Missouri in so rewarding Mr.
Folk will work beneficial effects in
many states in addition to Missouri.

" 'The more we reward those faithful
in the discharge of public duty, tho
more wo encourage others to do their
duty.

" 'Missouri has not been wicked
above other states. I doubt if in any
state there wer' less men guilty of be-
trayal of trust than in luissouri. While
I wa3 in congress I was told that 10
per cent of the members could be in-
fluenced in favor of schemes. I sup-
pose there i3 no legislature without
some per ceut of members who can be
reached to do things their consciences
do not approve by arguments to their
pecuniary or political interests.

" 'Corruption. In Missouri was not un-
usual in amount, or extraordinary. You
simply have tried to punish those guilty
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of it, while sometimes other states
have continued them in high office

"Mr. Bryan declared the reward
given Folk helped tho causo of good
government in ovory state, strengthen-
ing tho puro and incorruptiblo and fill-

ing with fear thoso who put their own
interests over tho people

'"Tho groat trouble with legisla-
tures ho said, Ms that with great con-
solidated and organized wealth tho
members are influenced by the demands
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The biff brother of the original or Zllt--
nom type or iwicrs Yellow Dent. Bred
to fit the Iowa Idea of longer ears,
rougher grain, plenty of vigor, and a
blgyluld. Bamo porfoct form, hand-sotn- o

color, deep grains and straight
rows, but a bigger, bettor type every
way. I soli It either ear or shelled.
Catalog, photographs, and samples

. mo anu x in run in a pacaratfO or
- ' watermelon seed nnrf nnn of Hnwnr

soeus besides. Bend for them
HENRY FIEM

Heedaman
Hex 64

fikennndoab, la.
--TKi tor Htd torn mom."
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Seeds, Plants, Roses,
Buibs,V!nis,Shrubs, Fruit and Ornamental Trtes

The bout by u years test, iwacres, 40 in hardy rosea, 44
of Palm,freenhousofl Geraniums.

KvcrblueMlMKKovra Bd
other things too ncmorousto
mention, Seeds, Plants, Hoses,
Et., by mall postpaid, safe ar
rlral and satisfaction guaran-
teed, larger by cxprma or
freight. EleffantlCHpagpcat-ulnpu- n

free. Send for It andIpafDNra soo what values wo glvo for a
W Pi TW T uttio money, a number of col-

lection of Seeds, Plante, Trees, Ktc, offered cheap
which will tntnreet yon.

THg.,!Taggy.&.Lgg.'a?o.co- -

(TJlEaLTHYTREESsSS
mkr Concord Grapes, K per 100i Ash. U. and IL Ix- -

oust, low price; 1000 Kus. Mulberry ei. We pay freight.
catalog froo. Gilerallh Xurttrlts, box 84, Filrbury, Rib.

PI U OH UP If vou want some Infermatlen
lllniArrih about aiNaeat? send for "Mrnw Book ef Advice." It's frss;

also my Great Seed CatalaKwe
for 1005. P. B. MILLS, Box 383, Rose HIILN.Y.

FRUITFUL TREES 'iWMillions of Fruit and Forest Trees. Grapes. Straw-
berries. Prices right. Freight prepaid. Catalog free.
DAOE COUNTY NURSERIES, 80X 718, BEATRICE, XEIMSKA

CTADKbcstbyTest-- 78 YEARS. We CHY CASA
JalMri:? Want MORE Salesmen r7i Weekly
CrlWJW Stark Nursery, Loalslaaa, Mo.; Daasvllk, N. Y.

FIELD, GARDEN, FLOVVFR, EVERYTHING for the FARMER and
GARDENER. Planet Jr. Garden Tool Seed Sowers, Bale 'Ilea, Onion Bets.
Largo Stock of Clover, Timothy, Allalfu, Millet, Cane. Kallr-Cor- n, Pota-
toes, Blue-Gras- s, Orchard Grass. Write for FREE Catalogue.
UK9I1IIRI QCCfl Pn (Successors to TrumbuU&Co.)
rnlOdUUlU OLLU UUi 1428 St. Lewis Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Sow Hardy Northern Grown Seeds
Produced on our Great Minnesota Seed Farms.

Wo oro prrowers of now and Improved varieties of Stcd Grain, Seed
Corn, Seed Potatoes and of Puro and Hardy strains of Vegetable
Seeds. Our stock of high grado Timothy and Clover Seed, Turkes-
tan Alfalfa, Rape, etc. is the most complete. Clover Grass fllztures
for Permanent Pastures and fleadows our specialty. Hardy Small
Fruit Plants and ornamental shrubs. Reasonable Prices. Best
railroad connections. Special Seed Rate to the Northwest. Largo
illustrated catalor Pre. English or German. A book worth having.
Every fanner andinarketgardenersbould have it. Write for it today.

FARMER SEEP CO.. 79 4th Street, Faribault, Minnesota.

THE 950,000,000 WORLD'S FAIR, M
BOUGHT y THE CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO. Millions of Dollars' worth of material will bo placed
on the market Xor quleK sale by ns at prices that will mean as enormous saving to purchasers. Now is your
opportunity to pat into execution your long contemplated improvements.

100,000,000 FEET OF NIGH GRADE LUMBER FOR SALE
The time to bny Lumber Is today. Even if yon do not need any Lumber today, It will pay yon to pnrcliais

It bow and store it for futore nie. It's better than money In the bank. Hoy quick, because the prlca at wblch
we will offer this material is bound to sell it as last as we can make delivery. The ficeat grades of Lumber were
Mied in tho construction of this Qrand Exposition. We have everything needed In the construction and
furnishing of a building for any purpoie.

SEXD US YOUR LUMBER BILL FOR OUR ESTIMATE
YOU CAN SAVE FR9M SO TO IF VOU BUY AT e)NCE. This is yonr opportunity to build or improvo

year name, Bam, Warehouse, Church, Elevator, Tool 8bed, Granary and Crib, Store, School ilouie, andIn fact any kind of a building. We can furnish yoo anything la the line of Maaafactared Articles. Booflugef all
kinds. Wira Fenclnr. Pipe. Furniture and thousands of other items, ASK FR SUM SPECIAL CATA' OCUC 34
CHKfASO HOUSK WREOKUtO OO., EXPOSniOH OROUMOS, ST. LOWS, MO.
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